The computer agp ls 1rcrc b stay....lis qlmputens al€ now
as common as Ure telephone & televlsions. It is now time
to take tlre Full Adyantage of tfiis Amazing compllbr age

to hrm your

G

brcins inb a High Rolling Prcfit l,ladrine!

I will scian in your 8.5 X 11 ads;sing 'Adobe Reader'

and Uans{er tftem to my
Ilew Cd-Rom Adrrcrtiser. I call'iU fire Cd iledia Advertised Opportrnity Seekers
simply put thpditrto'their"computerc and will be viewing your ads in Full
comprrter scn#n vierr by esily clic{ring on tfte ad fils, and thery can InstanUy
print out your ads b seld you Fast ordels!! THIS IS HOT!!
This Ql-Rom Advefilser also onsist of a niae yariety of oill€r oppoltlniUs too.
You will rcceiye a proof 6py of tfiis Cd-Rom Advertiser with your ads on iL This
Ctl-Rom (witst your ads on it) will be fidely disfributed Woddrride, kuse
evetTone gpts Full Reploduction Rights b burn (rcpmduce) spa6 and
everyone is weloome ts sell cop6 at any price they deirc!

I'lany

pple arc suessfirlly selling od-roms witft opportunity oftrc on Urem

$ust like tftis one) for $lO.(Xl or more! You can do Ure same witlr this Cd-Rom
Adveltiser! Your ads will also be on evely mpy of this Cd Advefiser ttrat is
rcprcdued and disnriblH by many oillrers who plae their ads on it after your
order also! This means: your ads will be on euetT oopy of ilris cd that is
rcpruducd and sald by rnany, ffiany o#rerc rrho plae their ads on it afur y$ur
otder and yosr ads vrrill h sn this cd and circ$lahd for [JFE!! Imaglne dre Wide
l-ong Tetm circulation your ads will rwirre with tfiis kind of Adueilising Power
On Cd-Rom!! I Trulf Beliene Yosr Ads Slill Readr trnto The Hands Of l.litlions Of
Respnsive Opporftnitf Seekerc By Placing Them On This Fast lloving Cd-Rom
Advefiiser! Ff,ST Ct!-ROIt{ PROOF COPY SEI{T!
IffiEXprffiSIs frS RSTES Sf** f* BHLSWT
You €et Ttro S"5 X LL Ads CIn This Cd-Rom For $20.
You Get Four S,5 X 11 Ads On This Cd-Rom Far $3O.
Your Get Six 8"5 X 11 Ads On This Cd-Rom For $4{1"
You Get Eight 8.5 X 11 Ads On This Ctl-Rom for $5{1.
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